[Parameters of lipid metabolism in postmenopausal women on oral or transdermal hormone replacement with or without progesterone].
Aim of the study was to show different influences of transdermal and oral hormone replacement therapies (conjugated and micronized estrogens) with or without varying dosages of C21-progestogens on serum lipids and lipoproteins. We report on serum triglycerides, cholesterol, HDL-, LDL-cholesterol, apolipoprotein A 1 and B levels of 80 postmenopausal women, who received hormone replacement therapies for more than one year. All patients showed increasing (non-significant) serum HDL/LDL-cholesterol-ratios. Transdermal estrogen monotherapy also influenced the lipid parameters in a positive way. Apolipoprotein B, cholesterol and LDL-Cholesterol decreased, apolipoprotein A 1 increased. Transdermal replacement therapy combined with C21-progestagens and all oral therapies resulted in HDL-cholesterol increases. Positive changes in lipid parameters were most remarkably in women receiving oral therapies. The addition of 42 mg medrogestone/cycle caused a more significant decrease of cholesterol serum levels than higher dosages of medrogestone did. During subsequent treatment cycles, serum triglycerides showed increasing levels within the reference limits in women receiving conjugated estrogens and medrogeston. Transdermal and oral hormone replacement therapies with and without C21-progestogens are ideal for hormone replacement therapy in postmenopausal women with normal or minor pathological lipid parameters. The lowest possible medrogestone dose necessary for endometrium protection should be used.